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 Voting is open for MNZ Board members
 COVID-19 Update

VOTING FOR BOARD MEMBERS IS NOW OPEN
By now all current MNZ members should have received their online voting links
which have been distributed to members via email. Paper voting packs have been
posted to those members who do not have an email address registered with MNZ.
If you have not received a voting pack, please email admin@mnz.co.nz
Voting closes at 5pm on Tuesday 19th May 2020.
You can only vote for the nominees in your Island, for example, South Island based
members can only vote for South Island candidates, North Island based members can
only vote for North Island candidates.
Road - South Island
Graham Bastow
Dennis Charlett
North Island Representative
Scott Wilkins
Hamish Logan
Voting is carried out by an independent auditor, who will provide the MNZ office
with the certified results at the close of voting.
It only takes a moment to vote, so don’t miss out on your chance to have your say.

COVID-19 UPDATE
Our General Manager has been working closely with Sport NZ over the last few
week during Lockdown to ensure they have a clear understanding of our sport. We
are attending regular webinar calls, providing feedback , gaining further information
around the current challenges and the potential funding opportunities. Sport NZ
have created as Governance group that is working directly with MBE and MOH to
gain clarity around sport, particularly “contact” sports as we look to move to Level 2.
There will be releases from Sport NZ coming out this week which we will share with
you all.
If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to give us a call as we have a small
team working from home.
Keep safe, Be Kind and we will hopefully be back riding soon…….

